


- Chuc V\l hi?n nay t�i cong ty d�i chung/Current position in the public company, the fund
management company: Thanh vien H9i d:6ng Quan tri MB/Member of the Board of Directors of MB 

- M6i quan h� giua t6 chuc thµc hi�n giao djch v6i nguai n(>i bf)/Relationship of organisation
executing transaction with internal person: Ba Nguy�n Thi NgQc la Chu tjch Cong doan MB/ Ms. 
Nguyen Thi Ngoc is the Chairwomen of MB. Trade Union 

- Sf> lm;mg, ty l� c6 phi8u ma nguoi nQi bf) dang n�m giu (n8u co)/Number, ownership percentage of
shares held by the internal person (if any): 750.571 c6 phi�u, ty 1� 0,0144% 
3. Ma chung khoan giao djch/ Securities code: MBB
4. Cac tai khoan giao dich c6 c6 phiSu neut� mµc 3/Trading accounts having shares as mentioned 

at item 3: 

5. S6 luQTig, ty 1� cf> phifu nfun giu tnr6c khi thi;rc hi�n giao djch/Number, ownership percentage of 
shares held before the transaction: 19.442.507 c6 phi�u, ty I� 0,3729%
6. S6 luQTig cf> phi�u dang ky nh� chuySn nhuqng/ Number of shares registered to be transferred:

- Lo� giao dich dang ky/Type of transaction registered: NhJn chuyin nhuQ'D.g/to be 

transferred 
- S6 luQTig c6 phi8u dang ky giao dich/Number of shares registered for trading: 31.763 c6

phi�u/shares 
7. S6 luqng c6 phi8u da giao djch (nhiµi chuySn nhuqng)/Number of shares being traded (be

transferred):
- Lo� giao djch da thvc hi?n/Type of transaction executed: NhJn chuyin nhmyng/to be

transferred 
- S6 luQTig cf> phifu da giao djch/Number of shares traded: 31. 763 c6 phi�ulshares

8. Gia tri da giao djch (tinh theo m�nh gia)/the value of executed transaction (calculated based on
par value): 317.630.000 VND
9. Sf> luqng, ty 1� c6 phi€u nfun gift sau khi thvc hi?n giao djch cua nguoi thvc hi�n giao dich/

Number,ownership percentage of shares after the transaction held by the person executing the
transaction: 19.474.270 c6 phi�u, ty If 0,3735%

S6 luQTig, ty I� cf> phi�u nfun gift sau khi thvc hi�n giao dich cu.a nguoi thi;rc hi?n giao dich va 
ngum c6 lien quan/Number, ownership percentage of shares after the transaction of the executor and 
affiliated person: 20.224.841 cA phi�u, ty I� 0,3879% 
10. Phuong thuc giao dich/Method of transaction: thvc hi�n qua T6ng cong ty LU11 ky va Bit trir

chll'llg khoan Vi�t Nam/transferred via Vietnam Securities Depository and Clearing Coporation
11. Tom gian thvc hi�n giao dich/ Trading time: .. 2::f./..1.(./..,t({l.3. ..
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